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Forgotten Books, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****. Excerpt from The Secret History of the October Club, From Its Original to This
Time Be that as it will, thefe Gentlemen carryed their oppofition to the Abdica tion, a great length 3
they Voted aga inft Declaring the Throne Vacant 5 they Protelted againlt the filling up that Va caney
5 they Difown d the Entailing the Crown upon the Perfons mentioned in the Aei of Settlement 5 and
many of them refufed to acknowledge, Or take the Oaths of Allegiance to the King and, Queen. It is
true, m oft of them in time having confider d of the matter, and the Terms of the Oath rather requi
ring a Pafiive than an Active Allegi ance, they came into the Oaths {forne upon the Dii tine rions of a
right De Fa go and a Right De fare Some moved by Intereft and Advantage, fome with Wicked
Referves of their Allegiance to King jam: 5 fome one way, fome ano thers and fome by far the
Hone/ferfiood out to the laft. About the Publisher Forgotten Books publishes hundreds of thousands
of...
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Reviews
This book may be worth buying. I have read and i am confident that i am going to planning to go through once more once again in the future. Its been
written in an exceptionally easy way and it is simply soon after i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Fa ye Sha na ha n
This sort of book is every little thing and made me searching ahead and more. Sure, it is actually play, nonetheless an amazing and interesting literature.
You wont feel monotony at whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogs are for relating to in the event you ask me).
-- Ga vin B osco IV
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